
The seed of the kingdom sown in home bible studies, street 
preaching, gospel meetings and bible correspondence course 
resulted in regeneration and happy lives.

 

The young people happy finding God’s purpose in their lives.

 

The young ones are the future of the church. Jesus the saviour is 
made known to them. They are taught to be faithful in Christ like 
living and sharing the gospel to others. It’s encouraging to see some 
of them bringing their friends to church. 



511 souls put on Christ in baptism.   

 

9 new congregations established in the last 3 months. 

 

The word of God is studied and obeyed even after baptism. God is 
worshiped in spirit and in truth. 



Church buildings are being built at 29 locations.

 



All the co-workers work hard for the establishment and growth of 
the church. But some of them have done remarkable work. One of 
them is K. Israel. He and his wife worked as school teachers. Each 
town they worked they preached the gospel and established the 
church as well. In 14 of those places he built the church building. He 
has gone to be with the Lord in early part of October. I have 
participated the consolation meeting. Many hundreds gathered. I 
was late to arrive Kambampadu as I travelled from Chennai. The 
several hundred kilometres of travel was not too long for such a 
faithful preacher of the word. He was nearly 90 years old. He and his 
wife have an adopted son. He too is a preacher of the word. 

 

God was glorified in his life on earth. 



Another person stands out in our ministry is a bicycle rickshaw puller 
in Guntur. All what he owned was his rickshaw and a hut. He 
donated his lad where his hut was located to the church. Now a 
three story building is built at that place. 1st floor church meeting. 2nd 
floor orphanage and the 3rd floor the preacher’s home.   

Another person who stands out in our ministry is a widow who 
donated the land she owned to the church. She lived in a hut which 
was in the land. I have asked her where she will live. She told me she 
will be happy to live on the veranda of the church building. The 
building was built there for the church.  But ever before the building 
was complete she left to be in her eternal abode. 

 I am thankful to the three of 



them and the rest of them whose generous and sacrificial giving help 
support God’s work. 

I am thankful to those of you contributed for classrooms for the 
schooling of children. Contributions were received for 7 classrooms. 
The urgent need is 17 class rooms. The plan sanctioned is obtained 
from the city corporation and the foundation work is on. $15,000 a 
classroom. Help to be sent to World Bible School. PO Box 3700, 
Visalia, CA 93278.  A little over 3000 kids. 

school. 

 



Some wedding ceremonies are elaborate and some simple in this 
nation. This one did not have much money to spend. One of the 
ministers

 
united them in holy matrimony outside of their house. 

Praying about some Christmas gifts for the orphanage kids. 268 of 
them. 

 



During the annual preachers meeting bicycles are distributed to the 
needy preachers. $90 a bike. 

 

A Bible is given each worker that they may share it with the most 
needy person. $3 a Bible. Need 1000 Bibles. 

Preachers travel from as far as Nepal to participate in these 
meetings. As they do not have much money to spend they are 
helped with one way travel fare. Need $3000 for this. They stay in 
Chennai for 2 day. Their food and housing costs $4000. Looking for 
help. 

Thank you for your partnership 

In Christian love, Paul  paul.renganathan@gmail.com 


